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An exchange says that "the people
of the United States are determined
to make it hot for the money sharks
and goldolaters, and congress may have

to generate the heat" As the "money
sharks" and "goldolaters" who have

called in their gold and thus created

financial depression are principally
Englishmen and Germans, we cannot
see how an act of even a Democratic
congress can reach them. If there is
any measure passed tending towards

- unlimited coinage it may bankrupt the

.1 public treasury and cause more gold

to leave the country. We cannot

fight a financial battle with foreigners
behind silver breastworks without

being badly whipped. The experience
' of the United States during the past

few weeks hag been sufficiently disas-

trous to warn congress against any

legislation in the direction of bi-- met

allium, and we believe the warning will

be heeded. .

, The class of immigrants to tbia
country is of the greatest consideratiou
to the patriot, for on this largely de--

pends the future of the republic
Whether he comes from Great Britain
or continental Europe, the industrious
home-seek- er should be welcomed.while
the ignorant and shiftless should have
the gates barred against him. ' The

' greater danger is ' from the facility
with which new-com- ers are made citi-

zens, and created a part of the body
politic of the nation. A change in
im migration and naturalization laws
is imperatively demanded; but in the

.' former greater discrimination should
be made in recard to classes than to
nationalities, and a longer time should
be made necessary in the latter before
the privilege of the elective franchise
is granted to the individual.

The came still goes on, and more
banks have suspended. To-d-- y fail
nres are reported from Ellenslurgh
and Rodyn, Wash. . So far, Oregon
stands solid against the tempest, and

it is confidently expected will with
stand the shock. The state may be
the land of mos3backs, but during
financial storms slow and sure is a
good motto. It is probable that more
enterprise might have been exercised
by our citizens, and still no tremulous-nes- s

felt during these hard times; but
they have risked nothing and are

- therefore not in imminent danger.

. In the language of President Gleve--

. land, "It is a condition not a theory'
that is affecting trade in all depart
ments. A few months of Democracy
and the treasury depleted, and stagna
tion suffered in all businesses. It is
time that a change was made in the
"condition," and the special session of
nongress cannot be convened too
quickly. Four years of such "condi-

tions" would take a quarter of a cen
tury of good Republican rule to over
come and set the country again on the
high road to prosperity.

Blood has been shed in tbe riot at
Lemont, and this was expected from
the first. This is a free country, but
the supremacy of law must be main-

tained. It is perfectly right for men to
quit work whenever they have a just
grievance which cannot be remedied in
any other way; but they should not
destroy property or prevent others
from taking their places. This is sim
ply a guaranty of personal liberty to
all citizens, and anything less amounts
to red-han- ded anarchy.

SLIOE-EAE- S.

In the first settlement of the Pacific slope
there waa not the nicest discrimination be
tween meum and (Hum, and this was espe
cially true regarding the vast herds of cattle
roaming over tbe boundless bunch grass
plains. This fact was" wrcibly brought to
mind not long ago in a conversation with an
old resident.. Three or four persons were
sitting in tbe shade passing the time away
in an agreeable manner, and among them
was a newspaper reporter. ' The oldest man
present, and . who came to the northwest

- about tbe time that Joe Meek and J. VV

Coventon did, had just finished an interest
ing account of participating in a. battle dur
ing the war id a Mississippi bayon, where
tbe principal casnlties were death by drown
ing, and where confederate aod federal
battled for supremacy by attempting to
bold each other under water until life was
extinct, when pioneer days and lynch law
were brought np for disoussion. He refilled
bis pipe, settled himself comfortably on the
table and proceeded. The vigilantes in
San Francisco in 1856 were his friends, and
he was 'also cognizant of their aotions in
Montana and Walla Walla; bat lynch law
did not prevail in some places where it
would haye been much better for honest
men if it bad. In early days, throughout
Nevada, California and in portions of Ore-

gon cattle raising was the principal in
dustry, and, he continued, if tbe skull and
cross-bone- s society had attended to matters
there would have . been less "slick-ears- .'

He was in the botcher business then, and
pursued bis calling honestly. Ooe time
be rode over the range for several days to
gather some cattle he had purchased, and,
perceiving one that had a different brand
bad helped to drive her out; bat the man
who was with him Attempted to have him
indicted for stealing. After that he made
no investigation regarding his purchases.
Cattle-stealin- g waa very common, and every
spring the range was thoroughly rode over,
and any animal not having a brand was
gathered in ont of the cold and rain. He
had a knowledge of these facto because he
could see on some of tbe cattle be slaugh-

tered one man's ear-la- p and another's brand
Close to a flourishing town, some farmers
bad a few cattle ranging in a pasture, and,
instead of increasing in numbers tbey were
constantly diminishing. After all had dis-

appeared, one of the butchers who bad
helped himself, - told the narrator
that tbey made the best beef he had
eyer sold, and they coat him only tbe
trouble of driving them into the slaughter
pen. One man had been --more successful 1

than bis neighbors in gathering "slick ears"
and they determined to aend him to the
penitentiary. Oar friend was summoned
before the grand jury, and the fellow was
indicted, tried and convicted, and sentenced
to three yean in the "pen." While giving of
bis testimony be was asked by tbe district
attorney if there were more cases of cattle-steali-ng

of which he knew. 'He answered
in tbe affirmative, and was asked why he
did not state the names.' " His reason was

that there would not be enough left to form
a panel. The foreman of that prand jury
hd stolen the only tnilcb cow from the
widow of a deceased brother, and other
members were equally guilty. So it con

tinned for many years, until the penitentiary
hvl received several of these thieves, and
the riant a of property were respected. He
again replenished his pipe, struck a match,
and began on another line of reminiscences,
which may furnish the substance ot a future
item-- These tilings happened long ago, and
in a locality not more than a thousand
miles distant from this city. Those who
came to the coast in late years have found

it much more civilized than in pioneer days.

State Medical Association.
From Tuesday's Daily.

The twentieth annual meeting of the
state medical association convened this
afternoon in the Congregation! church
in this city, aod was called to c rder at 2

o'c'ock by the president, Dr. W. E. Kine-

hart. There was a tail representation of
members of the profession, though not as
lull as at former sessions: but it is ex
pected that many more will arrive on the
afternoon train.

The address of the president the espe
cial feature of the proceedings to-d- av was
well delivered and elicited considerable
atteniion. We should be pleased to print
it in full, but the lateness of the hour
prevented this, and we can only give our
readers a very brief synopsis, lie wel-

comed tue visitors to the city and hoped
their short stay might be agreeable and
beneficial in a medical as well as a social
sense, inese meetings, lie said, are ot
great interest and vast importance to the
members of the profession, because ot the
opportunity afforded ot exchanging views
in the dinerent Dranche- - ot medicine and
surgery. JJy this means we are raised to
higher plane in tne practice ot our ncme
and philanthropic ar-- , and obtain a much
wider and broader view ot the great neid
ot medicine, which is now progressing
with such herculean strides. To Keep up
with the advancing columns of scientific
research, will prove a source of gratifica-
tion to us and of great benefit to our
trusting patients, who depend upon our
counsel m disease and accident, lie then'
strobe of the wonderful progress made in
the medical field in the last decade, and
said that anti-septi- and aseptics surpass
the surgery of twenty years ago as much
as the iron horse did the ox team ot our
grandfathers. Our present knowledge of
the cause and therepeut cs of disease has
alto macSe as marked advancement dur-
ing the same period. The doctor dwelt
at some length on this theme, and said
should he liye out his allotted time he
expected to see tuberculous, cholera and
yellow, typhoid and other fevers as easily
treated as in smallpox The micro-
scope has made wonderful discoveries,
and the achievements of the future will
be as wonderful as those in the past. A
healthy human body should pass into
death like a child going to sleep, and
human life shcttld round out a century.
If proper attention was paid to the laws
of healthful propogatiou of the species
there is no reason that man should fall
into the grave at the early age he now
does. 1 he future was promising, and the
doctor closed bis interesting address by
skimmintt over the ground of future
scientific research. A,t the close the meet
ing adjourned until

Herding Salmon.
Our reporter listened to tbe worst Maun- -

chanaen story about fish he ever beard, iu
the sheriff's olfiue one day lest week. The

yarn-spinne- was a quiet, meek looking
individual, and the victim, an eastern man,
who was desiroui ot ascertaining everything
in connection with fishing on the Columbia
river. Inquiries had been made about ls

and how they operated, and then
questions were asked concerning traps at the
month of tbe river. To this tbe disciple of

Maunchausen calmly replied that tbe "trap"
was in the shape of a corral, and into these
millions were herded every year. ' The
manner of doing waa that about 100 Nor-
wegians and Swedes were hired, because,
on tbe nortbern coasts ot these conntries
tbey bad become acquainted with the
habits of these fish from early childhood.
There were fifty boats employed, two men
to each craft, and tbey patrolled the river
day and night. By the peculiar phosphor
escent light emitted bv schools of salmon
tbey could be discerned for a long distance.
As soon as this light was perceived the
men prepared for active w rk, and by a
peculiar vibration of the water attracted tbe
fish to them, and as soon as they came in
side the circle of the boats they were driven
into the corrals. Tbe sight, the narrator
said, waa peculiarly thrilling. In their
eager flight from their pursuers tbe salmon
would throw spray high into the air, and
the scene resembled very much the fliubc of
a school of whales in the Arctic ocean.
These fish are very nervous and can perceive
sensations in water much qui ker than we
can by means of hearing in the open air.
The herders, accustomed to this peculiarity,
would drive them in any direction they de
sired, and succeeding nsuaiiv in corralling
minions at every "round up. arter once
within the enclosure they were easily
landed on the shore and taken to the can
nenes. "Bat," said the eastern m n
"would not this wholesale catching ot fish
soon depopulate the river and overstock the
market: Ibis did not checkmate the
meek man in tbe least, for he said he conld
refer to one of our most reputable citizens
wbo bad walked across the Columbia on a
salmon jam they were so plentiful just as
a logger walks over a log boom, an as re
gards the market, every city in the world
eats Columbia river salmon. The man was
perfectly satisfied with the explaoa ion, but
tnongbt "herding should be stopped by an
act ot tbe Jegis sture. Our reporter could
could not stop to hear any further stories
about salmon, bat he is determined on the
first opportunity to introduce this modern
Maanobasen to Col. Siunott, of the Umatilla
House, and says he will stand half the ex
pense if these men will go to the world's
fair and deliver a series of lectures on the
salmon industry ia Oregon. ,

Funeral of J. E. Booth.
From Uonday's Daily.

The funeral of Mr. J. E. Booth yesterday
afternoon was very largely attended, there
being in the process on Knights of Pythias,
Workmen and U. A. R. post, of which or
ders the deceased was a men ber. On the
midnight train Saturday the remains i

rived, accompanied by members of tbe 'a
ily and delegations from the Knights of Py
thias .and Workmen lodgea of Portland.
They formed at tbe hall and marched to the
Methodist church at 2 o clock, where ser
vices were held, and Kev. John Whisler de
livered a short and appropriate address. As
this was the day set apart by tbe Woodmen
ot the W urld for unveiling their monument
at the cemetery they joined in tho line
of march. Arriving at the G. A. R.
cemetery adjoioing the Odd Fellows tbe
body was deposited beside that of Mr
.Booth--s wife, wbo was buried some time
ago, and tbe impressive ritualistio services
of the Kuighta of Pythias, Workm n and
G. A. R- - were rehearsed over the grave.
The floral tributes were very handsome, aod
these were placed on the grave after the
burial. Tbey consixt d of a pillow, with
the word "Father' in colored A iwers.
shield with "K. ot P." dis ioctly marked in
fiorai letters, an A O U W. emblem, a
unique design from the car depa tment of
the. Union racibo, anchors, triangles and
wreaths. Several of the visitors left the
ranks at the bridge, in order to take the
afternoon train for Portland at 4 o'clock.
but tbe Knights and Workmen maintained
thtir lines unbroken nnttl they were dis-
missed at their return in this city. Per
haps this was tbe longest procession that
has taken place in tbe citv for a Ions time.
The three orders were well represented, and
oesiaes mere was a long line of carriages.
Mr. Booth was well known in this commu
nity and highly respected.

The Initiative and Referendum.
The following circular letter has .been

sent to each subordinate grange in the state: as
At the twentieth annual session of the

Oregon state grange, Patrons of Husbandry,
held at. Ihe , Dalles, Oregon. May 23 to 26una 1 f -.

loao, toe louowing resolution preseuted by
Mola la groove No. 40. waa referred to the
committee on resolutions and the committee
reported the aame back to the state grange
without recommendation, and on motion re-
ferred to the subordinate granges for dis-
cussion and investigation, to wit;

"Resolved, That we demand the adoption
tbe system of direct legislation by the

initiative and referendum, as the beat and
quickest way to secure immediate relief
from Wall street and the lobbies."

At the twentieth annual session of the
Oregon state grange, Patrons of Husbandry,
held at The Dalles, Or., May 23 to 26, 1893. be

the following resolution was unanimously
adopted, to wit:

"Resolved, That a member of our order.
residing near Or gn City or Portland, be
appointed a committee to roofer witb like
committees from the Alliance and other
orders, in r gard to direct lip illation by the
initiative and referendum, aod with ad
visory power."

The marter, Hon. R P. Boise, appointed
Hon. V. D. Hare, of Hillsboro, as such
committee.

Woodmen Da v.

At the time of the affiliation of the
Pacific states with the supieme camp
of Woodmen of the World, there were
due them eighteen mouuments from
tbe bead camp, and the Sunday near
est the 6:h of June whs set aptrt as Wood'
men or Monument Day. If a camp has i

deceased brother, on that occasion the mon-

ument is unveiled, and it not the ceremo
nies are rehearsed in the cemetery. The
day happened on the 4"n of Jnne this vear,
but the monument for Mr William Heurv
Michell not having arrived it wan postponed
until yesterday. After th- - ci r rr.oni : at
the grave of Mr Jojepli R B i h were
finish, d. Mi. H oil camp of Woodmen
assembled around the monument, which
had been previously placed in position
and veiled, and rehearsed their impres
sive ritualistic and other services, consist
mi of the following programme:
Voluntary.
Quartet
Address bv council commander G J Far'ey

tribute bv watchman and sentry
Geo Keed an i 11 Chrism:

ftnnrr hi IIia choir
poem 'TJeoWRunjan

Remark , nnncil commander GJr r.ey
Kiuovinj- ihe teil bv master uf ceremonies...

.' SL Young
Address to monument, enuncil commander
Remarks by advisor lieutensuit A L Reese
Rtnriwri m trii.ni.mpnt. biiikeraml cerk

C Brown snd T Joles
Rc.Wv on tha order i It Mory
C rop hi iio-- n Captai.i Paui Kre:t
Remarks by cunc commander.
Camp honors bv master uf ceremonies.
aotig bv tne choir.
Rflmark, bv tha council Jommmdcr.

Tha its was tendered to the Woodmen bv the
p .rents of the deceased, ana responded to by the
council commanaer.

It is a stone, of the design of a
broken tree truiiK. with tne name winiam
Henry Michell, date of birth and death aud
a memorial sentence enuraved on a smooth
surface. The emblems of the order, ax,
wedg and mallet, fern leaves and climbing
vine also appear, inis is an executeu in
the highest style of art. From be-

ginning to ending the ceremonies were
listened to with markxl attention, ana tne
Woodmen introduced themselves to the
people in a manner that will not soon be
forgotten. To have one day in each year
which is devoted to the memory ot those
who have passed to the sileut shore becomes
a dutv which a!I w li attempt 1 1 luinii, arm
in its fulfillment tha living pivs a tribute to
tbe dead which friendship and fraternity
universally enjoin

Resolutions of Condolence.

To the Cliancellor Commander, Officers and
Members of Friendship Lodge, No 9, K.

of P.
We, jour committee to whom was re

ferred the matter of resolutions relative
to tbe death of our late brother, Joseph R.
Booth, respectfully submit the following:

WnEREAS. An all-wi- Providence has
deemed fit to luxe trom our midst our es
teemed brother; aud

Whereas, In tbe death of Joseph li.
Booth, this lodge has lost one of its old
est and most faithful members, and the
order has lost one in whose every act was
exeuiDlitied the high mural teachings of
our beloved order, and of whom it can
truthfully be said, "jSoue knew him, but
to love him ;" and that the community at
large has lost a respected and honored
citizen, and ".he daughters of the deceased
a kind and loving father; therefore, be it

Resolved, That this lodge extend to the
daughters of our deceased brother our
heartfelt sympathy in this their hour of
sad bereavement ; and be it further

Resolved, That tbese resolutions be
spread upon the minutes nf this lodge,
that a copy be sent to the family ot our
deceased brother and that said resolutions
be printed in the local papers of this city.

C E Bayabd,
John Gavin,
W L Bradshaw,

Committee.
The Dalles, June 13, 1893.

Body Found and Inquest Held.
From Saturday's- Daily .

The body of an Indian was found float-

ing in tbe current this morning, opposite
the old cooper shop. It was towed to tbe
bank, and the coroner notified. A jury
was subpoenaed and an inquest held. Tbe
body was node, but from portions of the
moccasins remaining on the feet it was as-

certained to be an Indian, and is supposed
io be one of the women who were drowucd
in tbe Columbia opposite Arlington a few
days ago. A coffin was made aud the re-

mains were buried. The verdict of the jury
is as follows:

We, the jury empanelled by the coroner
to laquire into the identity and cause of the
death of the deceased, find that said de-

ceased was an Indian woman, whose name
is unknown to this jury and cannot now be
ascertained, and that her bo y was found
fl'iating in the Columbia riyr near The
Dalle on the morning uf the 10th of June,
1893; that the cause of her death is now
unknown to the jurv, but from the testi
mony tbe jury believes that said deceased
came to her death by accidental drowning
in the Columbia riyer.

- JK Page,
J Kkhgdson.
Frank Blakeb,
JL Kreiman.
V Vanbibbkr,

' . RE Teaoub.

IELEGEAPHIO UEWS.

An ExcliluK Swne.
Washington;' Judb 12 The inquest

orer tbe bodies of 'he victims ol the
Ford's theater accident began here today
Colonel Ainawortb, chief uf tbe record
aod pension division, against whom is
tbe implied accusation of responsibility
for the arciden', waa present. ' Tbe first
witness, Bojimiu Reise, testified that be
had not seeo be area roped off as dan
frerous inside tbe building. For several
years he had beard rumors that the old
building, particularly the rear part,
wbicli did not fall, waa unsafe. Coionel
Amswurtb was there during tbe time of
the ezcava'ion.

Cuares Troutman, a clerk, testified
that be bad been warned lv J. W Webb
in charge nf tbe fir-- 1 fLwir njt to approarb
tbe area or floor roped on, whi'e the ex
ctivafion wa going on. No other warn-in- g

of the insecurity ol ibe budding- was
given. I he day before the accident fjol
onel Aiusworth examined and roed off
the space minutely aid it was thought he
went down stairs to see tbe excavation.
Old employes told Colonel Aiusworth
tbe buildiuff was a shell and a deatb
trap.

Smilb Thompson, a clerk, testified that
messengers of Colonel Ainsworth sta
tioned on the stairway frequently ooti- -
Ued tbe clerks with baled breath that it
wis the colonel's orders that tbe em
ployes , should walk ou their tiptoes up
and down tne stairway Witness waa an
rngioeei, and examined tne ouiidiDg a
Tbere were no props where the excva--
tion was going on. He dec ared (be feel'
ns of the clerks toward Colonel Ajds

worth was One of abject fear. A burst
of hand clapping from tbe assembled
clerks followed tbis declaration. At tbe
afternoon session there was an exciting
scene. Charles Barnes, a brother of one
of the men killed, wa ked forward ai d
shook his fist 10 Colonel Aids worth's lace,
houting, "You murdered my brother

and sba'u't ail here intimidating tbest
witnesses." Colonel Ainsworth started
to speak, when tbe excited clerks began
shonting for hiJi to "sit down,"
up, and the like, followed by cnea t
bang bim, and tbe men sprang forward

if to execute tbe mandate. They were
finally quieted, however, and tbe inquest
adjourned .

Mo u tax the Train Bobber in Jail.
Visalia, Cal., June 12 United States

Marshal Gard and bu deputies; Hi.
Rapelje, deputy sberifi ot Fresno county;
Fred Jackson, an officer from Nevada;
and Tom Burns, who was with Black at
Camp Badger when be was shot ten days
ago, did eflective work last night 17
miles east ol here. Sontaz was abut in
ihe right shoulder and the shot possibly
entered tbe breast. Evans started for
tbe bills and the ground is bloody where

stopped, He left bu two guns lying

tere, and bis bat all covered wi'n oioo
Sootair lay behind a smll slack of DM

all night, and the posse who went ou
this moroins found him thrre Qaid an
party were camped u a hillside, wni
inn for daylight, to see if theriesofrd"- -

made any move, or if goto to follow tbei
irarks. Marshal G"d thinks h ti

tbe shot that hit boning, say
be spit blood all night . There is a glan
cing wound along his forehead, and oni
on each side of hi nose. It i claimed
he shot himself in Hiee three pUos.
'rvnyh this is dfDit-- E s ir rk
shovvid be Blurted toward V -- li- n

his house will be watched dv nd ihj
Be-ni- w'thuut anna and urn monition ana
undoubtedly w unded, und bin uan.r
in crime captured, he mo; give up prftt
soon. 8ntHg t ks tree v, siyiosr th
jig is Up aud be cares nothing lor th
fu'ure. It is possible S.iuiaj; may re
cover from bis wounds, the doctor thinks
though he expresses no dtcicd opinio

Two ten Dr. wm-- at Astoria
Astoria. Jine 12 Tm morning m

more poor fisherman, Irin Lirson hi

Juus H. im. me' death in the brrnKi n

leave w dons and firuil i s and hi.t
were taken out to sea hy a tide rip an
drowned in eight of 100 of their ma'ei

loits have bei--n mis-m- g Sinn
last Motility and Ooard- - ron inue lo wt- -

unon the weather side ol S.'fid s'am'
ellins? t story of nisasrs n tin

fortunate wh se ideu'l'v i" not ve

talihhed Meanwhile the chmih-ijui-

who have a read h,pn a ifeho
gratis by 'he government inspen'or i

Sin Francioco, hgg e over thw hard 'u
'hat compels them to man her 'him
-- elves, and attemuted he other dnv
we ihe iovecnmrnt i fncinls to censer-t-

the c inner who suiip ied 'he ire
h. ing given sein'tip; privileges flf S-- i

in r turn for their magnanimity.

The Great Oircus.

All the children, their pa s and ma s,

brothers, sisters, aunts, uncles and cousins
will have a desire to see the smallest ele

phants in the world, and the only American
born pachyderm ever ushered into existence
under Star Spanpled banner, worth ten
times their weight in gold, and constitute
only one nf tha many interesting sight"
of Sanger & Lent's great shows, which will
exhibit at The Doles, .lu- -f 29th.

World's lair People Will Haye It,
The public demand through service when

traveling. It is to chanee
cars. On the through solid vestibuled
triins of the Chwao, Union
Northwestern Line from or to Chicag
Omaha aod intermed'ate points, there is r
change. This is th:! linnst and faatest road
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Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEKKLY is sb stand
in? fit st amor; illustrated weekly s in
America It oceuuies a place be 'ween that of the
bun rd daily paper and that of the les timely
n ontnty magazine, it inc uae botn literature and
news, and presents with equal force and felicity the
real events of current hintory and the imaginative
their es ot fiction. On account of its very coin pi ee
eerie- - of illustr tions of tbe World's Fair, it will be
not only the best guide tu the ffreat exposition, nut
aiM its Dedt BO'ivnir, fevery pumi: evntox jrc
er ) interest will be fu'Jy it u arued in its pases.
contributions bein? from the best writers and artists
in this country, it ill continue to excel in l tera--
ture, news and illustrations, uu otner publication
of its class.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Pr Tsar:

Harper's Magazine $4 00
Hirper Weekly ; 4 00
Harper's Bazar 4 00
Harp r's Young People 2 00
Postage free to all Subscribers in the United States,

Lanaaa ana Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly beirin with the first
num1 error jannary oi eacn year, when iio time is
mentioned, subscription' will begin with the num
oer cum-n- t at ine time or receipt I oner.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weeklu for' three
yean bark, in neat cloth bind'mr. will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or hy expre-a- , free of expense
(provmea ireunt oes not exceed one aoiiar per vol
nme;, zor per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding",
wiu neeni oy mail, post-pai- on receipt oi u eacn.

Remittances should b made by posteffice money
rder or urait, to avoid ts- ance of ios.
Newspapers are not to com this advertisement

without the express order of Harper & Brothers.
Address: HARPEK & BRtrTHEKS, New York.

1893.

Harper's Bazar.;
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR is a lonrnnl for tbe home. It
rives the fullest and latest information about Fash
ions, and its nnmerou illut-t-r tiqns, Pris designs
and pattern t supplements are tndisr ensaWe
alike to the hme dress maker and the professional
modiste. No ev pens i spared to make it artistic
attractiveness of tt highest order. Its bright
stories amusing comedies and thoughtful fssays
satisfy all tastes, and it last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues
every hing is inclnded whit h is r f interest to women.
The Se riils tor 1893 will be written bv Walter Bezant
and Edna Lyall. 'bristine Tcrhune Pernck will
furnish a practical series, en tit ed "At the Toilet
Gra-- King. Olive Thnrne Miller end Canriace
Wheeler will be frequent contributors. The work of
women in the Columbian Expition will be ful'y
represented with many illustrations. T. W. Higgin-n-o

, in ''Women and Men," will please a cultivated
auaience.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
PTu:j

Harper's Magazine ' $4 60
Harper's Wwkly 4 00
Harper!! Bazar 400
Warper's Ynarifr People 2 00
Postage fret io all subscribers in the United States,

uanaoa ana mexiea.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the fl it
Number for January of tacl year. When no time i.
mentioned, eubscr'ptlons will begin with the N unr
ber current at the tim. of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar or threa rears
back, in ntat cloth btnoii'a. will be sent by mail.
'p svge paid, or b exp ess. free of expense (pro
vider tne ireiant aoes not exceed one aou&r per vol'
ume). for 97 jer volume.

Cloth capes for each volume, suitable for bindine;,
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of 91 each.

Remittances should be marie by poetofnee money
oruer or arrs, to avoia cnance oi loss.

Mewepapen are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of harper 4c Brothers.

Address: HAhPER ft BRoTHEKS, Hew York.

THE CALIF0RNIAN

Illustrated MAGAZINE
Published in San Francisco. California, ha a circu
lation all over the world. Its growth during one
year is positively pnenume ai in the annai or maga
zine literature, surpassing ever other magazine in
the worl in the same spa e of time. The reasons

obvious. -are -

It has strong financial backing.
Its contents are replete with typ cal descriptions

of Cal fornia and Pacific Coast subjects scenery,
climate, fruits and flow- rs.

It-- range of topics is cosmopolitan, embracing
sketche-i'o- European and Oriental scenes and char
rcteruiics.

It discusep without bias or partisan real, the liv-
ing questions of the dav-

it owns and controls its entire plant, including
type, the largest pr sms on the coat, a complete
half.tone and r outfit, and employs its
own artiste.

It aim is to develop the natural, commercial, so-
cial and literary capacit es f Western and Interior
America; to present nly what is pure in tone, in-

structive in nutter and in in
The price of this mag-trin- is 3 a ear. postage

prepaid. The list is increasinir over
twelve hundred a montL, and it has a larger circula-
tion nn the Pacific coast than any other magazine in
the world.

We present to every annual subscriber a beautiful
picture, 16x2c1 inches, of one of the Id California
VisrioiiS. or a view from the Yosemiie
Valley, it is tbe in nti n A the publishers to offer

vanity of beautiful premium for ainual subscrip-
tions, commencing with the January. i893, number.

BHD TO

CJCLIFORNIKN PUBLISHING CO..
Academy of 3 ience Building,

SAN FtiANCISCO, CALIFORNIA,

For this great Premium List, from a California Curi-
osity to a $100 Orvaa uv5

Shade and
Ornamental Trees, o
Flowering Shrubs, I

02
Vines, . 03
Hedge Plants, etc.,
Cheap at So

FOE. RENT.
Part of the Michelbach reidanoe. with Mreral

acres of land; also put of orchard. For terms ap-
ply to GKO. WILLIAMS,

Administrator of the estate ol John Jlichelhach.
deceased. inch2S

Comity Treasurer's Notice

All county warrants reeistered prior to
Jan. 1, 1890, will be paid en presents,
tion at my office. Interest ceases after tbis
date. William Michell, .

County Treasurer.
The Dalles, May 22, 1893.

THE GREATEST

Blood Purifier
KNOWN.

This Great German Medicine is the
CHEAPEST and best. 128 doses
of Sulphur Bitters for $1.00, less
than one cent a dose.

f r " B Don't ever
&mu ui Bum uisciie, g take BLUE

firsncn a t' i a deadly.

all cases
"

of sucht M m Sufrhur
trust
mtr

stubborn, deep t the tseated diseases, and 'best meir
?T".ur f"" cine ever made.
is me oesi meu- - IsyonrTONCUE
1V.1UO LIT IUC
won iwaitun-- m 8ub- -u sticky

- m Krp-it- h foul and of
TO-DA-

fensive? Your Stom
ach is Out of Order.

Sulphur Bitters immediately.
If you are sick, no matter what

ails you, use Sulphur Bitters.
Don't wait until you are unable

to walk, or are flat on your back,
but get some AT ONCE, it will
cure you. Sulphur Bitters is

THE INVALID'S FRIE nd. g;
re

Send 3 stamps to A. P. Ordwny & Co.,
Bretou, Mass. xor vest meuicai wont puoiisnea

Legal Notices

Application f.r l.iij'ior License.

Cascads Locks. Falls Prkctsct, )
W .sco County,

State of Oregon. )
OTICE H HERPBR GIVE TH vT I, PVT- -

rirk Mcllenv.f said prennct and county.
will, en the 3d day of Juy, 1803, apply to the
(Jouittv Couit o the above named county for a U

cene to sell spi ituous, malt aid vinous liquors in
less quantities than one ualion.

Cascadb Locks, Falls Precinct,
Wasco County, Stat- - of Oregon

To the Honorable County Court of Wasco County,
oregun:
We, the undersigned taxpayers and 'ega! voters of I

rans irecin:t, county and sttte aforesaid, respect- -

runy petmon your nonranie co 'it to grant a li-

cense to Pat ick McAIIeny to sell spirituous, vinous
and unit quors at the town of Cascade Locks in
said precinct, in less quantities than one gallon for
tne period oi one vear:

NAM EH. NAMES.

John D Woolxard Kin s Wiocks
J imes Go. t n W B Hcrory
John O Brown John Sullivan
J W Attwell C J Can Hani, M D
J F Stout Put Lthey
E A wick A O Hall
R Blask W iJike
A J Knightly P X Lilleyard
T C Benson M Fitzgerald
Louis Uebhard P trick Sullivan
Dan Sullivan H Fitzsimons
J C K Fairview T hum as (Joyle

Application fir Lipr License.

Cascabb Locks, Falls Precinct,
Wasco County

St ite of Oregon,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I, R.
cf ai 1 prec:nct ard county, will, on

the &1 dy of July, 1893, apply to the dunty
Court rt the above named county for a license to
sell milt and viiou liquors in less quan-
tities than one gallon

Cascadk Locks, Falls Pkf.cinct,
Wasco County, Stato of Oregon.

To the Honorable County Court of Wasco County,
uregoa.
We, the under-ii;ne- taxpayers and letral voters of

Falls Precinct, county no" state aforesaid, respect
fully petition vour honorable court t giant a li-

cense to R. Field to sell spi ituous. vinous and
malt liquor at the town of Cascade Locks, in said
precinct, in less quantities than one gallon fur the
period of one year: .

HAME3. HAH KB.

Pat Ihey A Fleiscbhauer
H A Leavens A B Gluzier
Matt Welch Rudolf Schmidt
A J Knightly H Glazier
W Lake Geo Bufford
Wm Day Gus Lams
Ed E)rainer J C R Lurnene
Wm Stratton Autrust Hazvblom
Kenneth McKenzle Kels Nelson
Erick Nelson A J Hall
Thomas Badden I ouis Gfbhard
G S Hen y J T M.Urath
C H Trark D L Cates
J ts Habimrer C A Brolliar
Mel Leavens P trick Smlivan
Jos fcchmidt E A Alnrick
Wm Duncan Thoa Coyie

Application .for Liq ior License.

Cascade Locks, Falls Pe bcxmct,
Wasco County,

State of Oregon
Notice is hereby criven that T. W. Lewi, of

said precinct and couuty, will, on the 3d day of July,
1093, apply to the County .ourt ot the above-name- d

cunty for a license to sell spirituous malt and
vinous hquorb in Jess qualities than one gallon,

Casoadx Locks. Falls Phkcikct.
Wasco County, state of Oregon.

To tbe Honorable, the County Court uf Wssco county.
Oregon:
We, tbe undersigned, legal voters of Falls Pre

cinct, of Wasco county, or., re-p-e uully petlti-
vour honorable court to grunt a lieense t i T W.
Lewis to sell spirituous, vinnus and m&lt liquors at
tbe town of Cascade Locks, ia said precinct, in ess
quantities than one gallon, for the period of one
year:

KAJOS, HAKES.

C J Candisni Lsai Morin
Frank Perzi J Dinks '
W Lake J E Hill
R 8 Alarich Harry Gray
John Trana F T Brurkman
A ETrask O H Trana
Francis Conlon C H Tr-- k

B K Roger Geo J Buffon
w L Keltuer Thomas Coyle
H A Leavens Nils Nils n
E D Monaghan Patrick Sullivan
a H oin stead Gus Sands
A J Knightly C Borgstrand

Li uates Joseph -- chmidt
A G Collier M Fitzgtrald
Pete Sbering Louis tie bard
v is uiazius A I yring .

L Freiman J H Mclsaas
H I Lillegard G L Hitrpbam
Chas Olsen 8 1 Orvden
Edw Enuiner M Park ns
Paul Paulten Pever Dugtran
Cart Carlson Rudolf Schmidt
Mck Weber Mel Leavens
Hans Weicks Herman Backman
John Woodward Jobn Kurr
Wa Iter Mcburmett Wm Dnfcan
M McKii.non Gto Peterkin
J b Habinger August Peterson
wm LArcocK Wm Mrntton
G n Henry J F Tnmpkin
rar Lianey " G W h upper
A FleUchhauer M.t Welsh
Kenneth McKenzie Yahn- itilgoa
Wm Day Aig Tunelies

w rjune Alex Tho'in
Lrick Nelson ilea Mccauiey

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Land Orrica at Vancouver, Wash.,

May 20. 1893.
Notice is hereby gUen that Ihe following named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be mude before W. K. Dunbar, Commissioner

nited States Circuit Court, district ol Wawhingtnu,
at his office iu Goldenda'e, Waah on July 10th,
1SH3, viz:

JJHJN V. OKA WJ OKU,
Purchase Application No. S37, under Section 3. For--
tenure Act. Kept. a, ism. l tue n rthwest quu-te-

He names tha following witnesses to prove bis
claim ti gad land vis. T. Cooke, Henry F.
Brune. Levi R, Hilleary. William D. Gilinore. all of
uraud Dalies ros Lome-- -, washuurton.

myZ7 juun o. in- uucuam, Register.

Dissolution Notice.

OTICE is hereby given that the firm hereto- -N' fure d intr busines- in Danes inty. regn. un- -

er the ntme o Floyd & Shown, has this ay been
dinn.ved bv muiual convent. Mao shown will
continue the i'we?ry ss hereto ore conducted
oy saio arm ana win coiicct an otocs aueara pay

demands aainat raid nrra on acco'tnt or raia
ieweirv business The-aai- d William rloyo will con- -

tnuB the druir bu iness heretofore conducted by
RMid firm, and will u&v all demands aeainst and col
lect all deb' s due thes..id firm on account of said
dxuir business. HILUAM FLOYD,

The Dalles, Or., May 16, 1893. myHO--

SOMETHING WOR'H KNOWING

That it is more easy to cure tbose suffering; from
narvoua debilitr. eailv decay, umuie weaknesses.
exnaustinir 1c s. ia ana or woman, than almost
any o her chronic aixease. After years of study aad
experiment we have the remedy. Mo quack treat-I- n

nu Do sot despa-r- . froryet past impositions on
our purse, pst outrages on your 001 fidepce past

la lures aiyremeayis 01
You have tried theui all: try this, it never fails.
State co dition, and medicine will be sent, privately
on receipt of S3. Address Lock Box 887, Portland,
Oregon. 1). ti. References as to responsiniuty.

ma20-ly-r

Cat Flowers for Sale.

r HAVi? all styles of wires, including; Odd Fellows.
L Knights of Pythita, Masuns and Woodmen de--

Mima fcyerytmni in Fleral Decorations furnished
on short notice. J rices reasonable.

Mfu. A. C. STUB LING.
Junl Corner Eighth and Liberty bta.

Cows Herded.
l NY PERSON desiring cows herded this summer

can have It done at tne eo ot si per mnin. X
The cms will be taken to good pastures and proper For
care taken of them. Leave orders at Mr. L-- Butler's the
store. mchS MRS. E OMEO.

7ir ItMwd liU Opportunity! ITVT Mlu
stst luurt, Kefltlcr. their p
nrtnnities, aod from that ennse live in povdrty and die tn
: ctirity Iliirrowiofr detrjair Is tits lot of m.iny, as they

k back on lost, forever lost, opportnnity. lapaa
;! Uoach onU Bsnp and doiujje. laiproveyour opporta.
y, and secure pronuriiy. proniinpnc. a. Itwasaaid
a pIiilo&opli-T- tii at "tha (iodutisa ef Ktrrnne offers a

mleitoppoitnimy to eacn pffson at or lire;
.iur;iea tbe clmnca, and slie pours ont tier ricin-s- tiill to do
mnd Bha dooarts. mrrigr to ratnrn.' Unw skull Tim Bad

lie goldbx opportunity? InTestlate eTory ahuicethat
psnrs woniiy. ana oi lair promt e; ma. ia wmi. au suo
sl nlraoado. II ore is an opptrtuiiit7. ah na iiwt

Lliia thercAt-ho- laborinzponple. Imprnvc-I- , if
t liMist, a fmuid start In lift. Tha GOLDr o; ;

...iu n la ham IIiusak ftA lua mm nis.: vsnilv
iiv nnvindastrioiiflnrenof eiiiier hl Ail . pan
do tha work and live at home, wberuver tnu are. Even b- -

ntiora are ea ily earring Iron b" to s IO pur Yoa
n ao i wen it yoa win wens, not o u.iri, uut muastn

; and yoa ran increase your inerao j s yon poor. Yoa
tnnreep.aretimeoHly, oral! yrnir time to tlio work. Easy
i aapittu do. rwiHirou, tt siitm vou. ti is

now And rently wonderful, e fastrnct and
ow yon bow, IVee. Failure nnknnwn anrmi onr work-K-

room trt cxplaha here. rito and leurn all fi--

r.nrn n w i rvo to jeiav. .((...mil mnii 11.
aalieit Si, Co.. l&ox 6aO. Prilud. Muiaek

WE TELL YOU
nothing1 new when we state that it pays to engage
in a permanent, most iieauny ana pieasant Dull-
ness, that returns a profit for every day's work.
Such is the buiuess we offer the working class.
We teach them how to make money nip idly, and
guarantee every one who follows our iustructiouft
faithfully the making of 8300.00 a month.

Every one who takes hold now and works will
surely and speedily increase their earnings: there
can oe no question aoout 11 ; otners now at worK
are doing it, and you, reader, can do the same.
This is tue best paying business that you have
ever had the chance to secure. You will make a

mistake it you fan to give it a trim at once,
frave grasp the situation, and act quickly, you
will directly find yourself in a most prosperous
busiuess, at which you can surelv make and save
large sums of money. The results of only a few
noars' wortc win onen equal a ween s wages.
Whether vou are old or youfte, man or woman, it
makes no difference. do as we tell you. and suc
cess will meet you at the very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for us are rewarded. Why not write for
full particulars. Iree K. c allen & fju.,

WORLD'S FAIR

ItlOAU THIS.
BOOK 1. "Rpview of Our Country," bj

Hen. J.imi-'- G. Blaine,
BOOK 2. "K-.v- f L:fe of Colcoil u?," J

W. ISuel.

BOOK 3 ' Com oleic History r,f AiKeriei,"
firm the landing cf Coimrtbus to
the present tune, py I'rct. John
Claik Rirfpatb.

BOOK 4. 'notorial History of the Co
lumbian Exposition," by Hon.
Her.. Botterworth.

Tbe above four srreut works bv four gTeat authors,
every line uf which ia ouly jus t written, have been
bound up into one massive volume of nearly

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTRATJOHS,

Uoder the Title of

"Coink aod Columbia."

The greatest subscript' n book ever published in this
ouuairywiu ut wuiuu

A MILLION COPIES
Will be sold durin e next six months.

APCUTQ Wanted all over this state. Better
AuHnlO terms th n eve-- . We guarantee to
tne right parties woo a week ptnt frm now nn to
Chrif-tutas- , and a first class R UKD-TRIP TICKET
to the W0RL1 S FAlk and one week's admission
to the exposition absolutely free. Also other valu
able reti'iums. We have plenty of capital at our
command and can and tnu do exactly wnac we say.
Send at once for special circulars and further par
ticulars to tne

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

Seattle - Washington .

S. 4; N. HARRIS
--DEALERS IN--

Geni rnercnanciise.

Genls' Furnishing, Clthing, Etc.

Have a well selected stock of Goods, which tbey
are selling at ,

VERY LOW PRICES.
Any one desirintr anvthinir in this line should rive

tnem a can neiore purcoasiug eisewnere,

Corner Second and Court Streets,

THE DALLES. OREGON

PAUL KREFT&CO,
9

DEALERS IN

Paints, OiMla
And the Most Complete and Latest

Patterns aod Designs in

W PAPER
Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but
the best brands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
ia all our work, and none but the uiost skilled
workmen employed. AU orders will be promptly
attenoea w.

Shop adjoining Columbia Packing Co.,

T3IR I STREirr "HB DAjLES

ARcTRieny
First clabb

- ..,.lmu.
i bitas, Futes sad FInert tat tha WaaU,

SEW YOBX. 10HDCNDERRY AND SLASGOW.
B,ri Aanrdav.

NEW YORK, GIBRALTAR nd IAPLES,
At regular totervats.

StLOrjH. SFnOND-CLAS- S AND STEEtUBE
ntM on InwAnt tArtna an and from the Drlnetote

900TOH. XHOUSB. OISB k AU COHTBTCHTaX, POINTS-- 1

Exeoraion tickets available to return bv either the pi
tnreaqne Clyde & STerth or Ireland or Naples St oioraitar
Draita ml liaur (Msn tor Any Aaont t lowssi Bttai,

Apply to any of onr local Agents or to
HENDERSON BROTHERS, Chicago, IIL

AGENTS WANTED Apply to T. A. HUDSON
enerai Agent, low uaiies tir. jan-- z

FOR. WHIPS
25c. 50a

75c.
$1.00 $1.25

$1.50

RB0NE IS OH
FEATHER BONE la made from OVILL8.

nature's owa tougbmt material, best wliipe made for
tbe price. Cheap, Durable, A IX STYLUS, all
price, ask roar dealer for a DU R " AUl?

HENRY KUCK, -- The Dalles, Or.

ft R FLOWERDAY,
18 COURT 8TBEKT.

IS PREPARED TO TAK3

Photographs in tbe Highest Style of
the Art.

GROUPS AND CHILDREN A SPECIALTY.

nvlf PRICES REASONABLE.

JERSEY BULL
rnHE JERSEY BULL. MT. LAXBEBT, wd

stand for tne season st the Columbia Feed Yard
service and particulars apply st the yards, nes
Brewery, to oILAS OSBORNE.

apru

THE GREAT

This is
Spain.

for

the

or

Have you abused tho lawa of nature and injured nervous system ?

Are you and confused ideas and thoughts ?

" " will cure you. It no mineral and
is remarkable for awakening organic action the syEtem and- an

in every tissue. It produces better muscle3, bones, nerves,
nails, skin, blood gives vigorous life to tho who has exhausted
his powers. Prepared in form and in boxes convenient to carry
in the Each box contains 90 doses or enough to last one month and is
worth many times its weight in gold. The price $1.00 per box or 0 boxes for
f5.00 if ordered at one timo and a will given that any case men-

tioned above that it not cure, the money will be refunded. As our
financial standing we refer to any bank in this charges prepaid to
any address in United States or Canada. Put up in plain wrapper with no
mark to what it is. Send for and testimonials. Address,

Jvii5i3ici2vi
1

SAN CAL., U. S. A.

An able Brain and Nerve Specialist can timo confidentially
consulted free of charge, personally or by mail, at the above

NOW READY I

LIFE AND "WORK OF

Jas. 0. Blame
By Prof. John Clark EiHpath. I.L. D.,

America's greatest living Hixtorian; anrt
General Selden Connor, of
Maine, and Mr. Blaine's life-lon- cud bosom
friend.

The Only Authentic Work
Published

On which the authors have been pnc;acl
for over a year.

Sold Only on Subscription

We sincerely warn book canvas erj and
the pnblic against in t; themselves tc
be led astray and cheated by any of the

"biographies" of
the great Statesman which will be thrown
on tbe market in a very Bhort time, and
which consist nf nothing but a collection of
old and unreliable newspaper o ippings.
Don't be carried away by any flaring and
at ractive circulars that yoa may receive re- -

la ing to any such books, what yoa
want ia

THE ONLY STANDARD WORK

on the life of the illustrious Statesman.

wanted all oer this stateAGENTS Steady workers can
sure ot earning $100 a for the next
three months. Send at once special

and further or send $1.00
for to the

DOMINION CO.,
f7 Seattle, Wash.

Muets
f 0N SALE

OMAHA.
ST. PAUL,

Chicago, Si Louis,
AND ALliPOIKTS

EAST.JKORTH'and SOUTH.

8 05 A M.
Leave The Dalles 1 28 P. M.

I i 06 P. M.
Arrive at Hie Dalles.. "Ill 66 P.M.

PULLMAN FLJ EPER .
COLONIS SLEIPEBS,

RECUNIKG CHAIR CARS
and

Steamers from to San Francisco

Evkbt Four Cars

T ckets to and from Europe.

For rates and rerrral infrnr.atlon call on K. E
LYXLE, Depot TicSet Agent, lae Dalles, uregon.

W. H. HURLBtTHT. Asst. Gen. Pass. Art.,
25 Waehincton ht Portland, Or

FROM TERMINAL OR INFERIOR POINTS

FJorthern Pac.
KAILUOAI)

Is the line to take

ro ALL POINTS EAST AND Um

It la the Dinlu? Car Route. It runs Throoi;h VeaJ
tibuled Trains r.lerr CT in U e yer to

ST. PAUL CHICAGO.

(SO CHANGE OF CAUd)

Compu ed of Dining Cats unsurpttSbed. oilman
oieepcra wi mmc.

Equipment.

TOURIST'S CARS.

it tl'at can be constructed, and In which aocom
mod aion- - are liotb Free and r urnisiieu

fur holders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting will
Lines, Affording Direct and

SerFice.

Pullman Meeper reservations can be securediin ad
yanoa tnroufni any agcDK 01 hib zwu.

rnirnnnnn TTnWTl o and from all
IJlIVUUUix lit 1U1IU points in Amet ca.
Eneland and Europe can be purchased.at any ticket

or tne company.

Full en rninr rates, time of traius.
routes and other details .furnished onj plication to

W. C. ALLOW AT, t

D. P. A. Co.,
Regulator office, The Dalles, Or.

A. CHAELTON,
Asst Passenger As.,

No. 121 First St., Cor. Wa-h- .,

PORTLAND. OtEGON

Situation

Y FEMALE. Cook or general housework. ExB oerienced. Aaoress u. u.t uooa cuver, vr.
aplU'

wonderful preparation Purely. .Vegetable : compounded

from the prescription of the Official Physician to the Court of ,

" Espano " recreates Mental and Nerve Power in Man and Woman.
An infallible remedy Nervons and General Debility,

Nervous Prostration, Creeping Paralysis, Weakness cansed
by fosses, Excesses or Over-indulgenc- es, In-

cipient Softening of Brain or Paresis, Dizziness, I,oss of
Memory, Confused Thoughts and all Brain, Nerve or Sexual '

Weaknesses. It has no equal in restoring the Stomach and Brain

to its normal condition following the abuse of Alcoholic Beverages,

or indulgence in the Opium, Morphine Chloral habit.

your
despondent melancholy with gloomy

ESPANO positively contains poisons
throughout

improvement hair,
and unfortunate

tablet packed
pocket.

guarantee be
does to

city. Sent

distinguish circulars

srvpisn co.,
Stockton Street

FRANCISCO,

at any be
entirely

address.

allow

"catch-penny- "

because

make
week

for
particulars

outtit

PUBLISHING

KANSAS CITY,

DINERS

Portland

and

SLEEPING

All

Uninterrupted

omce

information

D.
General

Wanted

Debilitating

AND

BEWARE OF FRAUD.
Ask tor, and Inniat upon havlnfr

XV. L,. WOUGI.A8 SHOES. Mane gen-Bi- ne

without V. 1m ltougiaa Dims
and price stamped on notioou A,oeiC

loniwnca yvu uuiBala everywhere.
ArV . . u.j.ijium,) lii'.ljlT'

5i yia

Sic

fit

Will whereatsiiii, catalogue.
width wanted. Postage Free,

J. FREIMAN, AGENT,

The One Price
SECOND

A
seamless, smooth inside,
stylish durable

f Ir s. N.,.".

at tne style. Equals
costing

r: uu v

v 1 hc u.

ezclnslve sale ts shoe dealers aod renersl I lis
vvnte isr 11 not tor sitie

size ml

COR.

J. P.
DEALEll

and Dry Goods
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Agent Bnttenok patterns; Hall Tiazaar Forms.

FIRST AND VINE STS.,

nnnirvr
DUUaElE

IMPORTERS

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

FRONT, PORTLAND,

MOWERS
To many superior points have

characterised Bnrkeye
Mowers have been many ne
features Inelndlns; a power balanee
lifting; cutter bar, '

81

The best

SEND FCR 1893

TII

V

sewed not

ever

for the also for the

OF

the
the old

for
the eto.

F.

and SI

Offlee

shoe that will rip; Calf,
more

and than any other shoe
sold price. .Every

shoes from $$

airrwi

mercbanis have
kind,

&c.

Dres

OR.

that
reliable

added

bObb'S N2 2 STEEL HE1DER
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- THE DALLES, OREGON

Cash House,
AND COURT STS.,

AMD

FULL CIRCLE

ALL STEEL

HAY PRESSES

HAYTEDOERS

DISCHARGE BINDER

MARKET WAGONS,
AULTMAfl'S STIR TRACTION - ENGINE.

THE NEW VIBRATOR
Entirely Mow Maehlno bnllt on now

and snoeessfol principles.
FINE CARRIAGES, PHAETONS,

TOP BUGGIES, CARTS, ETC.,

FARMERS CARRIAGES,

KOUNTAIN AND FINE ROAD WAGONS.

CATALOGUE FREE.

Proprietor.

BEER ON DRAUGHT.

AI3WOOD
Yard at Old Uovernmeut Barracks

most economical Binder made.
BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME BINDER.

.an i Francisco i Beer i Hall
LESIIii;

STAR

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND COURT

D.VLM, OREGON
l.COJtfOATKl 1SHO.

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Wholesale- - aud Retail Dealers and Manufacturers of

13 r 11 d intr 31te:rial nnd Dimension TimhAr

DRY
FROIIPT DELIVERY TO ANY PART OP THE CITY.
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